





Author TATIHARA Masaaki as the Korean resident in 
Japan First Generation （３）































Author TATIHARA Masaaki as the Korean resident in Japan First Generation （3）
-Through “Broken hoofs” and “A father and son”-
KASETANI Tomoo
I want to consider about a relation between the Korean and the Japanese by 
comprehension of both KOBAYASI Masaru’s novel “Broken hoofs” and TATIHARA 
Masaaki’s novel “A father and son”. And want to approach the ethnic identity of 
TATIHARA Masaaki.
Was TATIHARA Masaaki “ released” as a Korean by defeat of Japan in 1945 ? He wrote 
“A father and son” by his folk name in 1948. Before living through as “Japanese”, if it was 
a kind of “release” I say, it seems to note down the facts experienced as a Korean at Korea 
as a colony
Key words：colony control by Japan, ethnic identity, 
　　　　　  Korean resident in Japan First Generation, release
　　　　　  日本による植民地支配、民族意識（エスニック・アイデンティティ）、
　　　　　  在日朝鮮人一世、解放
神 戸 医 療 福 祉 大 学 紀 要
Vol.19（1）35～41（2018）
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